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IBIGESÏIGS Ai 
GOnlSTiPÂTION

• Heroes Of The R«}h oao »
i

rg£,A^ra.’ï,a» 2 m

the Neonl of effl- 
PsolSe. has de

ewUle BegHeh nan-
fipsr—

- , .«■thee* Oo tbs Orest 
Weetwi Haflwmr, the shield over the 
»ss*t driving wheel <*rr1ee a dletinc- 
llve name-- thee the giant of the 
**tar” stem le catted -The Orest 
Benr, there la a "Knight" olaee, In 
^hlch the "Knight of the Oerter” is 
eoaepteneus, while one well known 
engine le named "King Bdward.’- On 
(he Leaden and North Western Rail
way one of the meet powerful loeomo 
dees le named after the Greek hero 
"Achilles. '

The Canadian Pacific believes that 
It ie not neceaeary to go back to 
ancient Greer© to find the namc-s of 
It* heroes. They are among us to
day. driving through the fierce bllz 
tarde of our Canadian winter the 
freight trains laden with supplies for 
the Allies, or the lighter but speedier 
passenger trains bn the Imperial 
H'ghw*y which links Atlantic with 
Pacific. Take for Instance Bronco 
Wilson, one of tho most popular en- 
glneers on the Weetehi Division, who 
won hie reputation on the old Prince i 
Albert Branch, famous for having no 
water but lots of snow. Bronco Is | 
the eowpuneher of the "Iron horse 

would consider It the biggest dis 
grace eat of Jail to lot sa engine die I
2ndW euuid 02*,?*,WeS ***• *• et<>P bl* 'rain. Norman Wight

^«I .77».?*.f,T rWLa,21S the pl1<,t n* tor222 TrVrj 2 *22 •***• wsr* **•< U m of harm’s way just
rr»tu’ a^îîLI ^ “T* This earned the medal of
'V L25 ÎSlüï j£2,™2f,!2 ih R«r«' Human, Society. asd sure 
the harem ef salient OrLrV^.JLiV **• r,»bt *• “ engine glee tellure, the
lag fa Ig teat hsmnea t—______ ' JJ,T,b*r* *f* nther C. P. R. engineer* succès# of the Crow Plough. Billy
tart #s# #i S *jH, * ds7 wbe dew good Woods Is further euat. erty pilot In
UdlVmM ^22^ uw J222.. 2 ,a< Wh0~ osew •«» be overall, with strong moral influence

rf-rwAsH»»
Kinilne y * C' F' R" th Ru®yard whom fl>*T know as the man who al one else can. Male to him is Harry

2*>- Kaisa-isn sF1
. k . . not bç known to th* general public ^nd al wavs on fim*»

gssSsSarw S£~£SSS3s
hy meritorious conduct or by acts of limelight. Take, for Instance^ Jack not the hitent'lon”^ tim0***™ V iS 
Special bravery hare, in the opinion Hartney so skillful in «tartina- that LtiL lntent1on r° name every loco- 
ef the management, earned theright fb©ïïiît!«tftSToto J5» ^nger îî
to special distinction. Some of these Is moving till be looks out of the win name = • ft d to keep eachnames may even be taken from the dow Smith on^ho run between îî^dw „ L7 wM?h\t» VeW&rd,'
>2 engineers who are on the pension Ottawa and Montreal is another to 2vi,?m2„ThJ^. sh,0hu,d.
grow with* wes^*enddrMW« th2*r# phaRtCt*tLi Wr* d*3'* wh,n P*r*onainy In good ^Uroading”* It
i". SJ2.‘VT» JSiS ZTC,Ï° 'ÏL‘LPJ'.Ï7*“ """
log tracks across the prairies—n big Jack always claimed that he never that e»writ tBn.<lfu^*man physically, mentally and morn! raced, but at the same time” that he note oT the* whaU r^n.dtLV'pJ.T
ly, commanding the respect both of was never left behind ayBtem Th.
the men and of the MgifcteHW *>''*«*" •«* °< ‘b« Continent of hi. .oe^f.^^as a m^ 

saglnewr», and are Air. Solloway, a veteran who join- chine it i# somethin# ,|mn,,
Cb,-f *f tb* fd lbe C. P. R thirty years ago and to hlm "9h^f a ^ngin”- 

Brotherhood. Other names may be : knows Cascade Can von like ■ bonk- h*,, * . POgm* y0’*taken from tbo* who have passed , rew Patrick the safe man of thé ïîît fui! of hlrd*IucT # rt^tab^f an
away Into the land where there Is no Selkirks, who In the old days before engineer mouth. rÀ ml.,
S *7? TLTZZZïTÙJhuM cTr to^wlnt” ^ ar,t,es » n*w -o<^Zé an^'for ! way' Mr- the people, rich
5SM, ^îfll Ï &, Who tor I f»hks ww ÏÏdVK M?^7Jul ! fwuL an;°pooh,1n« Zt m'" ” V T "f T a" °" 8 bread «c-
thirty-four yearn drove his engine slide ten mils, away; Willi, Arm I to have one engine hîTov^to"^.* ;^et aIlowanre- the amo»nt for each

JL 6,ack .ms[k sea,n;t b,s str»”8- another mountain man with I signed" to hlm-an £n*to- ut ! pe‘sAn be,ng approximately 3 slices,
fwcord, Then again there are heroes eyes that hardly needed the head lean almost call his own w.r» «-like Norman Wight compelled by ill- light to see through the dark can- know ,b« h7, fivVlTe en^n, won d
health to forsake Msengfne but pros yona, and Dan Murphy, of the Crow, eventually b«r h s own name
perous now in «ether busfnes# Seo- Nest, a Wg man fn a big locality. On ! he would take greater pride than 
_yt «.itf â Child ou the track too me prairies, besides such men as;In work well done. P 1

Quickly Relined By 
“Frult-a-tlHs"

ay;-*•n a newl DORT-

Img. the Ro<-hox, P. Q.
,rI suffered for many years with

writ If Indigestion and Constipation. 
I neighbor advised me to try 
'fruit a-ti-. rs" I did so and to the 
nfptise of m\ doctor, I began to 
mpri.vc and he advised me to go on 
rith “ 1 rui/ a ti; rs'\
I consider lliai I owe my life to 

'Kruil .< lives’’ and I want to say to 
hose who suffer from Indigestion, 
'on«i-nation or Headaches —» try 
'fruit a-tives" and you will get well”, 

CO KINK GAVDREAU, 
56c. a box. li for $2.:>0. trial size 25c.

dealers or sent, postpaid by 
ffuii-a-i ves Limited, Ottawa,

only

Where

™ust be w°rked to capacity. But all this effort is wasted unless

*.'.2?:wr<rd?.‘s25,°,„,>Æ"* KXT"" *“*■
filler the
krttoH# t y

Plant

pkt X ce. X os. o*.J X n>
.10 .oJDani^i Summer Roundhead

Rennie’s Danish Drouth- 
Resisting

Celery
Paris Golden Yellow (Extra 
Select) .............

Onion pkt
Rennie’s Extra Early Red .05 

—Cooper’s Sparkler ,05 
Tommto—Market King.... .10 

Rennie’s Improved Beefsteak .10
Pansy—Rennie’s XXX Exhibition Mixture.............
sweet reap—Rennie's XXX Spencer Mixture ... .15 
Mlturtisn Rennie’s XXX Chameleon Mixture. .10 

Rennie’s XXX Large Flowering Globe
Mixture

ey 0.90 2.75

1SS.2S 1.00 1.85 3.50 10.00rs ..........15 .60 1.10 2.00
Xlb.

.35 1.00 3.75 
.20 .65 2.20
.60 1.75

it>.oz.

sake, no matter 
’iiay-Dort. But
n a motor car.

t H

.75 2.50 pkt.
25

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE
who wantedten

.20)0MINION
ATLANTIC

RAILWAY

** LOOK FOR THE STARS .**embodies all the 
mstahl success for 
►cylinder motor is 
economical speed 
sis is sturdy and 
long I he uphol- 

binent is absolutely 
Marling and light- 
r line- of beauty 
J ■■;! I. Tlu five- 

three- 
; the

’ ! ji ni slue/ (nut.
: t. iS *12.-)

r< f,o.b. Chat-

Chir 191S Catalogue should be in your hand hy now. It is your patriotic duty 
to consult it at every opportunity. Our Government Insists we must pro-
duce mort. Start right, then, and be sure and sow good seed__RENNIE’S
SEEDS. Look for the special star border bargains in our Cataloiroe__it
will pay you to do so.

The late Dave Bowker.Change of Time
Bronco Wilson, there ie Con Leary,

lanuary 7th, 1918 •*. big hearted end aiwuya en time; 
aed Jekn Pmecoe, M*%

, never known to have an en- 
whe

had been sent to obtain at anv 
cost.”

«agi Polntod Paragraphs
thet l j) ft

For information and 
ildvrs apply at nearest ticket

Jealousy before marriage 
suspicion afterward.

Some men are never satisfied unless 
they are on the wrong side.

No man should complain if 
ured with his own yardstick.

“G" is always in the midst of laugh
ter. and it makes ghosts of hosts.

Shake the political plum tree 
you dislodge a lot of grafters.

The man who wins is the

new means
CONDITIONS IN NORWAY

Shipment of Silver-Black Foxes Safely 
Delivered.

fice.s
as a

In Quebec there Is Arthur .R. V. PARKER, meas-
Clen'I Passenger AgentBridgetown

Mr. J. Walter Jones, B. S. A.. 
A., has returned from

M.

L & S. W. RAILWAY a trip to Nor
way, says the Charlottetown Guard- 

He went to Norway to deliver 
10 pairs of silver-black foxes, which

race and

ian.run
man who

works, and the man who fails, is the 
man who shirks, generally.

Every time

1IME TABLE | Accom. 
IN EFFECT | Thurs- 
Jan. 13, 1918 jdays only

Accom 
IThurs- 
|jy< only are now owned by fhe Norsk Pels In

dustry (Norway Pelt Industry) 
which are ranched 20

and man slams the door,
. .. from it lets the recording angel out of mak-

hnstiana. The foxes left Prince Ed- ing a dash in the book, 
ward Island on January 2nd and 
days later started

Dealers In Every
Locality

tail down STATIONS I Read up 
10 a.m. Lv. Middleton Ar.|5.00 p. m. 
41 a m ‘Clarence ,4.28 p. m. 
00 m Bridgetown 4.10 p.m. 
32pm Granville Centre 3.43 p.m. 
<9p.m. Granville Ferry 3.25 p.m.

•Karsdale 3.05 p.m. 
30pm Ar Port Wade Lv!2.45 p.m

miles

“An empty pocket maketh 
heart,"

ten a full
according to the proverb. Yes, 

steamer but how about the stomach ?Up
on the dangerous

voyage to Norway, on the 
Bergensfjord, the only12 p.m

ocean steamer 
now running regularly between the 
1 inted States and neutral European 
countries.

LIKE AN ELECTRICIf A fonnecflon at Middleton with all 
*int« on II. * », W. Railway and 
Htlnion Atlantic Railway.

W. A. CUNN1NOHA», 
Div. F. & P. Agent.

W
N1/,. mm

BUTTON ON TORSfather of the western The foxes were confined in 
their crates over 28 days, but 
the pink of condition on arrival. 

Regarding food conditions in Nor-

Tells Why a f oto is s© Painful and 
Nays Cutting Wakes Them Grow

were in1

Press an electric button 
form a contact with a live wire which 
rings the bell.

and you

TORS armouth Line When your shoes 
press against your corn, it pushes its 
sharp roots down

ONTARIO
or % rn. of bread, made from 
barley with little wheat 
black bread that is not 
ing.

rye and 
—a coarse, 

very appetiz-

upon a sensitive 
nerve and you get a shock of pain.

Instead of trimming 
which merely makes them grow, just 
step into any drug store and ask for a 
quarter of an ounce of freezone This 
will cost very little but is sufficient 
to remove every hard or soft corn or 
callus from one’s,feet. A few drops 
applied directly upon a tender, aching 
corn stops the soreness instantly, and 
soon the corn shrivels

I' INTER SERT IFF.
T. MICH.

knt1 1 ariroefh Wednesdays and 
>n fur days for Boston, 

kum. leave ' entrai Wharf, Boston, 

Tuesdays and Fridays,

Tor tickets, staterooms, and addi- 
,ml information, apply at Wharf
nee.

your corns,ever

sell for $1.80 a dozen—when 
you can buy that many, 
can be fed to horses or cattle and hay 
costs $120 a ton.

t, Daring Aviator Won ̂  took b,s seat An instant Whispered to themselves as
rivmt. later be was on bis way. they rushed to the shed to
™er l/eain All day Jong his companions gratulate the daring airman

» V L T~~* .v , watehed with anxiety for signs As lightly as a bird the aero-
•L ERNEST KINNEY, Rntish aviators at the front of his return. The hush of plane had taken to the ground 

superintendent, are recounting with pride the night fell and still they watch- and stopped a few feet in front
«T0V , v...mr™r.mT,,b' N,.ü "Chievemznt, of "Big Bill” ed. The commanding ofliiter of the huge door,.

».».(«. I,l,. Davidvm, until hi» death the mingled with the men mem- "Great God"
best pilot in the aero squadron bled about the hangars. “Can It was the commanding 
the one man who bore the re- you hear his engine!” he kept officer who uttered the explain, 
putation of never having fail- asking them. He must be out 
ed in a mission. Recently be of petrol by this time, he said, 
was sent on a trip to obtain in- Suddenly a black shadow 
formation, his commanding loomed big over the hankers, 
officer stated, "at any cost.” It was only thirty feet from 
The air trip, so Davidson was the ground. It scarcely clear- 
informed, was to a section of ed the top of the sheds md 
the country from which few silently touched the earth, 
air travellers ever returned. The machine was Davidsons.

I'll bring my old bus home The pilot had preformed a fine 
all right,declared Davidson, as feat in volplaning, the experts

No grains

eon-
Beef costs dealers 50c. a lb. and is 

rapidly going up. Pork is high and 
the people are now also eating whale 
meat and reindeer. Potatoes are sold 
by farmers at 3c. a lb., oats $3 a bus., 
codfish sells for 30c. a 
slaughter of laying hens is forbidden 
and old hens are much sought after at 
80c. a lb.

. .. _ up so it lifts
right out, root and all, without pain. 
This drug freezone, is harmless and 
never inflames or even irritates the 
surrounding skin.Tb. The

Got Two Years

Draft horses demand 
around $700 each and those who de
sire the cup that cheers must pay $10 
to $12 a bottle for it. Norway has 
yet gone “dry.”

Kerosene is on the allowance basis 
also, and each family may use only 1 
pint a week. Gasoline is 
unobtainable, and the motorists 
coal gas for fuel, one of the peculiar 
sights daily seen on the streets being 
the motor cars rolling by with a ba- 
loon of coal gas soaring above the hood 
of the car, from which the motor 
its fuel.

The boy arrested for burglary of a 
store at Dalhousie, was sentenced by 
Judge Grierson to two

The Safest Matches
a»)
I

ation. He had started forward 
with the others, but had drawn 
himself up in wonder. Never 
before had any of them 
plane come home in such 
dition. It looked as if a mad
man had gone over it with 
pickaxe and sledge. From 
end to end it was riddled, slash 
ed and hammered.

The cross stays of the centre- 
section had not a dozen strands 
left among them The bomb 
racks were empty. The miss- 

had been accomplished. 
The pilot, w ho had never fail
ed» had brought his machine 
back home as he had declared 
he would do. But at the price 
he had expected sooner or lat
er, for in the pilot's seat sat the 
hunched up figure of Big Rill” 
Davidson. He was dead 

Dead for some time,” 
the doctor’s opinion. With 
his ebbing strength Davidson 
had headed his aeroplane for 
the distant aerodrome, jamm
ed the rudder bar with his feet, 
locked the control lever be
tween his knees and closely 
clutched hands, so that when 
soul departed the course had 
not been altered. Under his 
dead control the aeroplane had 
returned home.

On the page in his notebook 
the commanding officer found 
the information “Big Bill”

years in the
Industrial School at Halifax and 
taken there on Monday by Sheriff Ed
wards .

in the World 
Also the CheapestnJr*~

not was

seen a 
con-*rc practically 

use a CASTOR IAEddy’s “Silent 500*” a

xxxxxx; For Infants and Children

In U»e For Over 30 Ye
Always hears 

the
Signature of

N*H,st, berautr they

"Ith a chemical sols- 
''Med renders the »tfeb 

. r immediately fhe match
K '■xfhik'iiMicd.

are im-

li«n gets

An old horse, aged 18 years, broken 
down at the knees, too old and unfit 
for work, was sold for $160 and 
mediately killed for human food.

Though living is expensive, there 
Is much money in evidence and the 
average wages are very high, common

'NMl’lST,
«ore 
"bed ti„
♦n |h,.

because there are 
"•rWi matches to the 

•*»« I» any other be*
nmrhef.AS Discovery of ground glass in 

hundred pounds of candy 
from a Boston factory for une of the 
naval aviation station at Pensacola, 
Florida, on Friday, caused thj r.upplv 

laborers getting from $9 to $10 per j to be held up for further investiga-

im-

THE LATEST
ECONOMICAL RECIPES

CONTAINED IN
THE

PURliy FLOUR
COOK BOOK

twoion
shipped

W»r tlmi 
Mod ,r 
"f hr,,
*AT< Hi ».

< < i">my and year ewe 
win urge the neessfty 

none but EDDY’S tiion.ittf
S V

!
one The CORRECT TREATMENT FOR COLDS

H1RTEEN Colds . contracted when strength is lowered 
and the inflammation easily develops bronchitis or
lung trouble, while grippe and pneumonia frequently follow. 
Any cold should have immediate trêatment with

arewas-Disc eeks
i th
,r|hd f,, r . Business or Short- j 
' "its,. fr7„' 1 :,,s nr tor an elective 1

Y(, ' ' 1 !>,r W5 fs what we
.lflihp combine your \îlfy. We i " y ottl’,f school In this ! 

^ than ,,,,,r,r more calls for 
Ênter "***. I

have been reviewed and approved by the 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
of the 1mmou9 MoDONALD INSTITUTE SCOTTY EMULSION

y The National Strength-Builder |
which first builds up the forces by carrying rich nourishment 

to the blood streams and creates real body-warmth. 
Its cod liver oil is the favorite of physicians for 
correcting bronchial disorders and chest troubles.

Scott * Bowse, Toronto, Ont,

'S

Y Mailed post paid for 20cents
Western Canada FlourMillsC? Limited

TORONTO.

anv day at

COLLEGE
yilFAX, K, 8.

' K4D^iCH, C. A.
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